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THE CIGAR TRADE MUCH EÏCITED. j HOT AM SUÏÏMGIOSTALSBENT ONSELF-DESTBUCTION.THE mm OPEN AT 8.46. THEY EMET III BISS VIBE.

Andhn Conséquence Captured 
of Illégal Bn then.

Tar some time pact resldtat» on the Island In 
the neighborhood of Bloékhom» Bay hate been
complaining to the police of the presence of naked
bathers on the pandbar In their immediate 
vfctotty. Yesterday afternoon Patrol Sergeant 

rowed over to the Island

west Church, north side.
Irish Catholic Dsnetolent Society, Wellington, 

west Church, north side.
St Vincent de Paul, Wellington, treat Church, 

north side.
Ord»r of Chosen Friends, Wellington, west 

Church, south side.
Young Men’s Protestant Society, Wellington

WOuSdïmfertërHOTe Ondes, Wellington west 
Chofcfa, south side. ,

Knight* of Pythias, Wellington, west Church

St. George's Society, Wellington west Church,

Knights of St John and Malta, Wellington, 
west Church, south side. » 1

Ancient Order Foresters, Front west Church,
lErati Front

west Church, south side.
^^Sons of Scotland, "Front west Church, south

Knights of the Mseeabeee, Front west Church, 
south aide.

NEWS FB0K THE OLD YOBLD. SO Kamee
A, Big Iavestigmtlon on the Tapia-What Is 

Said la Ottawa Ahead the Afflalr— IME PRMMMN't WEATMEB ALMOST 
WITHOUT A PARALLEL.

A HAMILTON WOMAN’S THIRD AT- 
TMMTT SUCCESSFUL.

A B1TTERICAXPAION AT BARROW. 
IE-BURNESS. ,

MS BUMS WILL PROCLAIM KINO 
CARNIVAL'S COM IN O. Who’s to BlasssTI

It to many a day rihoetta tobaoco and 
cigar trade of Toronto was So Intensely ex- Prostration, and Deaths Reported O 
cited a* it Is at present orar the reçoit | Many Places—The special Bulletia 
leisures of domestic cigars packed in boxes 
bearing the customs stamp patted over the

The Pint Sod Turned en the T., H. A 
Three Welland Merchants Fined for 
Selling Clgarete Which Bad Mot Paid

London Liberals Espouse the Cause of thewOl he la *
street ahd the Air win Resound with 
Maste—The city Puttlag on lu HoUday

Qeddee with twoPobee—Major Petites Meets Death vuswsi s
SSSTto^ "HLXStBWe” ™ " °“^1“ toi*™» reraan. stamp. The dtedorore.

—* a-.*— » . ^ SK^taa»WS?Latts&jsg grSatmmmM mSSS^ r—__________________________________

degree of bitterness that will seVur many »1 and oostssnch. _ ......... “ito ^S^hTriîf'tsnt to thehosoital where **“ bUn“ rwUr re**"’, b»* *»“ •*“*■ I «ble heat aiti many fatalities. At La Sails.
life-long friendships. Cardinal Maiming lakes West Knd Orangemen at Church. three weeks ago suffering from a ealfdnfitet- w ” HI, yesterday the mercury reached 108® ia
part In the campaign to the extent of writing The Orangemen of the Western District muster ed rasor wound, Jumped from an upper win- facts come to me surface. ... I the shade. Three men died from sunstroke,
a letter to Mr. Caine in which ta bids ed HOO strong to the district hall, Euclld-avenue dow Friday night and received injuries The inland revenue officials apparently did ^ outâlde work ^ abandoned. At
that gentleman godspeed Jn the cause of yesterday aftetoobtf and etarched to Concord which prosed fatal Bta wm alxmt 88 years not display very much activity around home I Qal*,, three persons hare died from the 
which he has made himself the chain- Congregational Church, where the ennual sermon 0° Batnrday, but It Is said they are after big | effect» of the heat In the pest two days and

cal matters, but ha regarda the present issue Ml, tfcmrty-Dlstrict Master ; James Boyd, Past from which he died to-day. Ottawa, and an officer is expected up atonoe mrioken and many horses dead. At
as a question of morals, and therefore feels Wrict Ms^^JotaJ^op^toy KlE^; M. rTTTiTTlB ABETS. totakein the whole situation.. ^ Joliet the thermometer registered 1020-the
called npon to express his .views and dsclaro £&„"• D" McPher*on' John ^ WUUam CON IR ABAXDJIB ABETS. Th. World yerterday got held of Mr. G.W. I  ̂ ^ yaarT A dozen people
his preferences. The action of the Barrow Her Mr. MadlU. whole alsogrand chaplain of Throe Welland Merchants Pined-An In- Muller, the Montreal traveler ™><t** “ were overcome and two of them have died. 
Liberals In putting up a candidate renders {JXechS’f ltfrot***Dt Association, laud Ber.nu. Fraud. alleged, got on to the schema at St Cetha- j In Peoria 1040 in the shade was reached.
Mr. Caine's return extremely unlikely, while v man come to lite a Hood, toe Wellafd, June 29,-Three of Welland’s rinee and reported the matter to the officiate. Twodeatha occurred andeeverol parole were
Lord Hartington’s telegram advising the *&,yS.%«0Sn reTSeïuroySSratot merohants were mmmoued before PoUce Mr. .Muller, like the Government officials, Igg®»*-
Unioniste to support the Tory candidate is The mmnorable events connected with the Magistrate Hellems on Saturday afternoon Was as mum as an oyster, but the reporter I ^ ,£^fa tab ties. At&SltogtoTu
believed to be of sufficient weight to give the ch«r°rewtedly There woto to answer to charges of infringement of the was Impressed with the idea that the *>“t" intense heat has demoralized business. "The
seat to the Conservatives. ’ some aldermen then, tooTwho wsrepretty shaky," inland revenue laws, and their experience real gentleman could divulge a heap if he meroury hae gone as high as 106o in the

The London Liberals have espoused the he mid, '-es well « some rotten Protestante who a ffl Drobably remember for felt so dlvosed. Its was stated that Mr. shade Reports from surrounding vUUgesof thspouo. to ttair attempt teobteto ^«^ti^^hroughtom. XïïL,taM^teï the J tank «mount. Muller wro going to Ottawa  ̂tetKy iTSSl 
recognition of their demands, sndwffl en- he oonSued, tor they oom. into eur order under to a considerable extent, two of them being certain Information before ttb departments, ^ 104O Pour psopîe dled trwTtto
deavor to have the matter dlscusssfl in ParUa- fstoeoolro^ M -aurnh *weh i« Btuat Dned |fiO eaoh and the third $100. but when spoken to he would neither deny nor effects of the heat and many others are 111
mantwithaview of putting an cad totta H^Wu^ivSwlroWM *em« that Mr, John McCliveofthe confirm this report Alita would say was that Lootsvillb, June 88.—At 10 o’clock this
uncertain state of afftim which now wtete dedicsted by !>. wild, who preached tothTmom- Customs Department of St Catharines, l, TOPp0sed the officials at Ottawa under-1 morning the thermometer stood at 04®-but 
It is now freely asserted Dy the ponce that lug In the evening tile punit was occupied by acting upon instructions from the Inland —^ , tneirbnsineee and their petition and an hour later it had fallen two pointe. Thir- Sir Edward Bradford has used, all the lnfiu- tSv. W. A. Hueter of irsktoe Presbyterian Re vroue Department, made a trip through ffSÆfJSSSSdv teen persons were prostrated %y the heat,
anoe he poeMsaee with Home Secrotey Mat- church. ____________■_____________ St Cathartic and Thorold and dK The World j but otiy on. of them has prorod /stel 8toS
thews to the endof indudng toat qflfcWte The Launching dt the Primrose. covered quantities of clgarete whichwere {Ztaitfit that Mh^s customs and the heated term began there have been tight
make no concessions to the fdroe, and has . ib» Toronto Ferry Company’s double ender, being offered for safe without laving ini.nd revenuMeoartaiente weregreatly exer- ! fatalities.
renresented hintotif as being tbrôougbly Penrose, sister to toe*Mayflower, was *ta Canadian excise stamp upon the tiwd over tta^aUer^iSdthAt seemed ^ Kawsas Crrr, Mo., June 36.—The weather

eshSHfeSt«aïss ssc s.'s-sa éïæ itisS ss?i6rssiu's,*a4yie
tlâ 3EsS»SrriaSigS: :«rs-asfsaSSiuWass^ast ”B£ssSi. u.. 1t.

ton rWbifT<0t to •*S?iiheJr apprued of il» fraud jurtsW a.month heat canted three deaths from sunriroke

gsKssKssaM». ",wsMft"«rsMijarS; nss*
to a lunch on board the Mayflower. The latter Macoomb with having them in hlspoeeeedon blood. I asked a minister to-night if the tered 96° and at 0 o’clock to-night the ther-

mssm agaaSraitsasassistST K S «U am"â fc j— »^*i**v*o»Sat SSh tSlmy hS11 roything tavedtodtarofrom prrotrotion cured by 
whatever to do with it,” Asked what he | ^ ««wseive heat

SPECIAL WRATHER BULLETINS
Custom House for ywirt, all' thrrogh Mr. m, Uaxlmu 
Patton’s time and almost ever tinoe his , 
death, he said he would not discuss such a| . 
question with his inquisitor.

A Waterworks IdjrlL'
Superintendent HamfltoU Will report as fol

lows to the Waterworks Committee to-day:

partment. so far forgot mmstif that on June It
he stole a email quantltÿof’braâi___
and pawned them. These wet's missed the fol- 
iowlngmorales, wh^tttbe - -

S^üülï
not require any person In his place. ;

Furnished by the Washington Signal 
Temperatures the

with
Bravely—The German Army BtU Pare- their

k ed—Renewal of the Drolhund-Berela Highest Ever Known For June.
Day—All of Motes About the

The Carnival is hero, or rather wfil ta 
taro to-night, and roe has only to lock at the 
streets, gay with bright colored bunting, to 
see that it has come with a rush and a wave 
Which canot tat bring suocere in Its train. 
So far as human skin can dip into futurity 
the weather of yesterday will prevail all the 
week, and- should such ready be the 
then Toronto’s first great effort to advertise 
herself among the nations will not be love’s 
labor lost.

looked for. The list of people stricken down 
yesterday numbers nearly 80. Two men dit»

v

4 Chairman Dodds has para- CENSUS PIC UREA
phrased the time-honored saying ’’agitate, ____ . of
agitate,” into ’’decorate, decorate,” rod is STÎJtiSïteti!!

S® æmÊgææ
ï ^^SSlSSSSroS’gîSgg 

Ss-sS'SrtetïïrÆKS jsassià***sa:
Parties are I tion will exceed 800,0», a gain of 90,000in 10

STStS a_ a^B*.
there are hundreds more to follow. H such Çooke announces the following proximate 
istta fact from the Sut», what cannot ta Çgtti ^$*1 it* 
expected from the Provinces of the Dten-1 breikaa^fio^tA ’ ’

ini on? The people of the city ere tuUy alive Pittsbubg, Pa., June 28,-Distriet Super- 
to the tact that this week wfil he a red-letter visor Oliver approximates the population of 
one in its history, and it taste to afcreat ex- Pjttebnrf at 240,000, Allegheny City at 106,- 
tent with them whether by their individual 000 rod Allegheny Countyat *0,000.

sr'cîi'JSs.Sïï'iKi'ïï;. Lsss^v«
The Carnival Executive Committee have Cleveland’s population cannot be less than 
done all that men can do. Undeterred by 265,00 ), and will in all probability reach 
scoffers and the sneers of the envious, they 270,000. On a 266,000 basis Cleveland has 
have steadily continued their arrangements gained 106,000 in 10 years, 
until matters have basai put in such shape as I New Haves, Conn., June 28.—There isu 
to render failure almost an impctibfiity. probability that the foputetioa of Comseoti- 

The official opening of the CrontaTwffl be KgfltagSS ’̂‘^L-tetiS ot 

proclaimed by the discharge of 100 bombs at I iourinCcmgreee. The farming villages, as 
8% this evening, at which hour all the bands shown by the returns in the first district, 
will start on Jarvtoetreet. The bands to take have decreased in populate during the last

10 years.
ion. Rami, H.int-mer,’» WA8HIWotow, June 29.—The official countCtextoa>. Military. S8th Duffijrin Wflre. jfgSSX £ ^S^of'^to^g 

Taj loth Safls Works. Gov.-GeneraTs Body over ^2,000. _______ -
Chicago ia T&rd.

laraoale. I Chicago. June 29.—Census Supervisor
Army and Navy Vet- Royal Hand Bell j Hubert to-night estimated Chicago’s popula- 

i||pM Biigere 
The 88th Dofferin Rifles, under command 

■ of CoL Jones, arrived in the city yeeterdày ___
. morning a»2 o’clock frmn Brantiord^rod [ p„kd<ae,. Kew Brawtitnl Church 
are now comfortably quartered at Exhibition 
Park. A large number of rlsitorr weot to 
the park yesterday to welcome the boy* from 

* Brantford, who will be kindly remembered 
visit on the o oration of the

gay with streamers, and by

i '
not with Canadians either. .I1»

t

f

-J
the

yEBOM THE BAY CAPITAL. theDoty,
Red*CanalCollapse of the Faei

Russia Purchasing Rifles.
Paris, Jane 28.—The Frendi trees admit 

that the negotiations between Lieut Nyee, 
the representative of the liquidator of the 
Panama Canal Company and the Colombian 
Government for an extension of the Panama 
Canal concession and the resumption of work 
on the canal have collapsed, and that the hopes 
of the bondholders are ended.

The budget committee will submit its re
port to the Chamber of Deputies next week. 
1 the Chamber discusses Finance Minister 

Rouvier’s 1,000,000 franc loan before adjourn
ing the session will beirotrected until Aug
ust Otherwise, the Chamber wfil adjourn 
in July.

The m
the sum of 106,000 francs tor the 
of the fall of

The members of the Brazilian li 
that the only concession made by 
eminent in return for recognition 
was that the negotiatioas rags 
frontier of French Guiana should be resumed 
where they were left off in 1880, and that if 
tills proved unfeasible the question should be 
submitted to arbitration,

Russia has ordered to be 
France a quantity of new infantry rifles 
modified from the French standard rifle and 
without the magazine feature;

THE BERMAN ARMY RILL.

of

boat wfli make Its trial 
Hanlau’s Point, Captain
It will run to the.Island evere *0 minutes from 
the Tonge-itreet wharf and wiU be lighted by

Abell's.

tion at 1,085,000. . Funeral of Liant.-Gov. McLelan. 
Halifax, June 28.—The fraierai of the late 

Lieutenant-Governor McLelan took place 
this afternoon. The remains were taken to 
the railway station and tbenoe to Great 
Village, Colchester County. There was a 
large turnout of citizens. The streets were 

Two more victims ot the bay and Don linad with troops of the Wert Riding Regi- 
yesterday. The Don keeps up its ghastly ment rod sailors from, the warships. There 
record about as well as its more pretentious were guards of honor from the local militian?^hb0r,v.A*^* adV“Cee “itiw ï^ÿïtatîon rod'StoS’te guns were ftod

of those who meet watery graves grows bulky trom t£e dmdel and the flagship Bellerophon 
Here is Sunday’s record: during the progress ot the procession.

Last evening Robert Finlay, a small boy, The name of M. B. Daly, ax-M.P., I* gen- 
reelding with his parents in Pspe-avenue, erally mentioned as the new Governor of

Note Scotia.

xSUNDAY ADDS TWO MORE VICTIMS.AN 980,BOB EDIFICE.

Robert Finlay Drowned lu the Don — 
Charles Lyons Goes to the Bottom 

of the Bear.

Formally Dedicated by Eminent Divine*.
Yesterday the congregation of Cowan- 

avenue Methodist Church moved
into their new edifice in Dunn- 

_ . _ . .avenue. The church is a distinct
at High Psrk. The regi- to y* erohitectural masterpieces of

r~Vî» Church Toronto, rod tire expenditure of 880,000 has
ysrterday with th* Queen’s Own. certainly not been wasted. -In style it com-

After their return the excellent hand gave ynee the Romanesque and the Gothic and 
• concert of sacred music. CoL Janse says is built of red brick with red rione faring!.
kb officers and men are eminently well satis There b a seating accommodation for 2500 ms osnoers ana men an emmenuy weu sa uro the adjoining Sunday school will hold

800 scholars seedy. _
Rev. Dr. J. Ot Peck of Mew York preached 

on “Truth,” and he was 
service by Rev. Dr. 

the afternoon Rev. Dr. A.
__________ assisted by Rev. Charles Duff of

, Brock ton-road Congregational church con- 
Aocess to Exhibition Park to-morrow win 1 ducted the services. Dr. Peck preached 
i by both rail and steamer. I again in the evening from Daniel lit
The electric light arch at King rodYonge- SScJ *iSS

Streets was tested at an early hour tide morn- ^ wiU aeUver us out of thWhand. 0 King, 
ing presented a magnificent speetaoie. The discourse wane striking example of Dr. 
About 200 lights are used on the four strings Peck’s original methods. Each clause was

v ..j-n—- taken up in turn rod every one was

ly constructed vehicle over the route pro fore*. Here and there these were relieved 
peeed te be traversed by the procession, rod by a burst of eloquence which held the audi-
ÏL^tav’Xta1^SJUœber °f ^ -^ÆVth. sarvice the retiring 
'IKSÎKÏn'^Lte.b making

b for the grand stand and open stand in the audience departed at 10X p.m. nearly
Exhlbitkm Park. The former will be 251 $26,000 tad been raised.
cents sdmisslon and the latter 10 cents. smothered in a Hammock.

On Saturday 1500 school children re- Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Mutch, wife of Hev. 
hearsed their portion of the Exhibition Park I j0un Mutch, pastor of Chalmers' Church, left 
program with great success. The rehearsal I their live months’ old baby boy asleep in a ham- 
took place in the main exhibition building. Md tM

The sohoel children taking pert In thesing- little one had turned over In tie sleep and had 
ing exercises the marching cadets will be | been smothered, 
furnished srtth refreshments at the expanse
of the city. --------- --- ---------- ——

There will be 12 large tilvsr medals pro-

appropriated 
e celebration

council have :m Temperature the HlgiisaS 
Avar Known For June.

Wasbinotos, June 28.—The signal office 
furnishes the following special bulletin to 
the press: The present period of continued 
high' temperature in the Middle Mississippi 
Valley b unprecedented for June. Beginning 
with Tuesday, June 20, when the tempera
ture was 10® above the normal or usual 
height, it hasgfaddaUy risen till th* 26throd 
27th to nearly 20® above. The mexlihum 

iraturwforttie pest eight days ha* ex- 
1 the highest ever known for an equal 
I’hi June, end has averaged as fol- 
vis.: Cairo and Springfield, Ilk, : 
ik, 94° and St. Louin»®.

Bastile on July 14.
saytheir Gov-

great' « the

manufactured in
Bed with their quarters and the bffl-of-fare 
provided by the committee.

The headquarter» for visiting and local I in the 
will be in a large ;room above the assisted 

at, whsrs thsy. will find LgtaM-.,

ell Into the Don near the Gerrard-street 
bridge, while playing on the crib work. The 
body was recovered.

. The second victim was a youth of 16 
named Charles Lyons, living with his parent» 
at 168StoechaiMwentm ’Deceased and two 
companions named Gallagher and Mtindey 
were rowing in the vicinity of the sand bar 
when the boat was overturned and all three 
wars precipitated into the water. Mundey 
and Gallagher managed to save themselves 
by swimming, but Lyons, being unable to 
swim, speedily sank.

The body was recovered about 11 o’clock 
and taken to the home of the parents.

E. Matheeon, an amateur photographer, 
was out canoeing on Saturday on the Bay 
when the cxnoe upset and he was thrown in
to th# water. Two young men picked him 
up when he was quite exhausted and con
veyed him to hb rooms in Clindlnning’s 
boathouse.

A man 
into the 
morning
from the Mayflower.

............... Burglary at Varna.
Goderich, June 29.—Last week a daring 

burglary was perpetrated at Joseph Morrow’s 
store, Varna. Tbs entrance was made by 
bursting the front door. The sate was drilled 
and blown open. Fortunately Mr. Morrow 
had no money in the safe at the time nor any 
registered letters The only money taken 
was a few dollars in American silver rod 
sotne small change. There were also four 
silver watches and one revolver missing. The 
safe b badly wrecked. Mo clue.

at once
morning 

in theV
1 Charles Western 
everything to hand. Passed to a' THrd Reading—Th* War 

Estimates Chopped.
Berlin, June 28.—The Reichstag passed 

the Army Bill to its third reading without 
an amendment. The minority consisted of 
the Freisinnige, Socialist and Volks parties 
and 18 members of the Centre party.
^The House next passed to its second reading 
the Budget Committee’s report striking out 
the credit demanded by the Government for 
raising the pay of officers below the rank of 
colonel The supplementary 
amounting to 73,600,006 marks,

The Sunday .School Convention.
. Pittsburg, Fa,. Jane 26.—In the Rites

ttaw’S^SSSteS! I Mfi. ttmÆdSttS
Pharmacy had tetter return them Immediately sa jjrtldnal W.O.T.U., spoke on temperance
heit^hnY^kR*a«« reached Toronto from JSSStod ÎT a^toLto^Nhe^vrotioT 
toaNiagara camp on the «bol. Satunby after- toe’

At McFarta»-. on Baturdy tot 85. »x 1* Can^“.. Dr- 
feet, Gerrard-street east. rM Dmo* buüdtog York deUvsreJ ro addrtes on home claaaes. 
thereon, was sold to Mr. J. Greer of Smith, Km St I The evening session wes devoted to discuwion 
Greer, for |t6 per foot. of Sunday school work, foreign mlssioas and

The tar bylaw goes into effect tomorrow. In- the.Bible. At 10 p.m. the convention closed, 
spector ArehaboM will supply newsboys and The meeting Is conceded by nil the delegates

sras \*
replaced. f 1 Snnstruelr.

Amhfrwbpbg, Jure^.-Ctarten Grave.
for her trial trip today s ' poUceman Interfered line was at work OB William Wilsonb pine* 
and stopped the men, on the ground that they at Amaud-street, plowing com at 10W 

! violating the Sabbath Observance Act. I Tuesday morning, when he was sunstruck 
On Saturday evening an enjoyable garden party and fell senaeleeto the ground. Mr. Wilton 
aa, Ktreco” tta ftetaffy-/.?; gW*a happened to notice him end enfried him into 

«roonb^rèrê “ôoe* rod tent for Dr. Hobley. It was
SmJ!Ktodw?thCMra»tontema£OTe»«eda half-ao-hour before be recovered tis 
Ujunanrtediritoaune»lântera»aroprawHena ^ rMnoTed to ,his father’s, January

That portion of St. Alban’s cathedral which b I Graveline’s, rod wiU be confined to bed for 
now completed was crowded to th* doors tort 
night, when the Rev. J. G. Lewb preached hb 
farewell sermon. Mr. Lewis wfil bare for Ena-ssuwaJSUB W,ew m”3.

The Knights of the Mateatatepf the city tenta 
held their annual services yesterday. Rest T. W.
Campbell of Christ Church, R.E. âetlTeredafoe- 
cible sermon. Tbs choral ssevlcee wsrs under th* 
direction of Prof. Johns tops. A liberal ooUection 
was taken up In aid. of the Hgpt for Sick Chll- 
dren.

Hackman Wfifism Makoly, rjtidinrto Rtoh-
SdurtSy'nlgbt’1' H^was* driting ^down Cburrif- BroctvilL*, June 2R—Thb afternoon
street when hb te^a.ran,away, throwtsghlm | about 6W o’clock Mbs Mary McMann add 
ïïL«XnetaPït!u1S{lrartouî William Caaaelman were drowned in tta

pr*"to T“ ““ river by tta upsetting of n boat. There 
smashed to places.___________________ were four in the boat, but two were rescued.
Th* Bris Railway Is th* Only Line Bun. Delaware, June 29.—William Johnstone,

Ding Through Pullman Toronto to Mow aged », war drowned while bathing in tta 
Y era. I river thb morning. w* ,. ■

Something every person staald not forget
right* Sto*n° magnificent * pulSro°*whïôL I Rochester, J une 29.—Eugene Foster, ro 
leaves the Union Station at 1.55 p.m., arrive elevator oonductor In tta Wilder building, 
in New York early next morning. There b was crushed to death thb afternoon while 
a fine dining car attached to thb train every leaning out into the elevator well and trying 
morning.. You can also leave Toronto at | to open ro elevator door which was shat.
11 pimTlar New York.

T

The Canonto Firebug oa Trial.
Kihobton, June 29.—The prisoner Green 

was charged before Judge Price yesterday 
with having feloniously set fire to the mill 
of Warren Fall-man, in the township of 
Canonto, on June 9. The prisoner elected to 
be tried by the judge without a jury, and 
pleaded “not guilty." Hb trial was fixed 
for July 4. Mr. McIntyre, Q.C., appeared 
and stated that he represented Mr. Warren

raisin
colons ____
amounting to 73,600,006 marks, whti 
mainly intended for military purposes, 
referred to the Budget Committee.

Tta renewal of the Dreibund until 1896 has 
been the subject of negotiations between 
Signor Crispi, the Italian Premier, and Count 
Kalnoky, the Austro-Hungarian Prims 
Minister. The new treaty, though unsigned, 
b effectively assured.

The Porte has sent private special 
to Berlin, Vienna and London on a 
relating to the demands for Bulgarian inde
pendence, which are concurrent with Russia’s 
nsistonoe upon the immediate payment of 
90,066,060 francs war indemnity.

The chief of the Czar’s private police has 
been d 
Nihilist 
wtaro,______
Palace, but no clue as to how it 
has been discovered.

F AN ITS A' S EXECUTION.

He Xeeti Death Bravely—*1 Ballets 
Pierce His Body. ,

Sofia, June 29.—The sentence of death 
pronounced upon Major Panltsa for con
spiring to overthrow the Government was 
carried out to-day. On arriving at the place 
of execution he made a confession to the 
chaplain. With a firm stop he walked to the 
post alone rod saluted the military officers 

t. He was then bound to a tree.
given 
in a

estimates, 
which are 

were

Who refused to give his name fell 
Bay at Queen’s Wharf yesterday 
and was’rescued by a deckhand

■

•j of tta mill, against 
allegations had 

been circulated by the prisoner Green. ■ Mr. 
McIntyre observed that his client, Mr. Fair- 
man, would voluntarily surrender himself at 
anytime be was required, and stand hb 
trial on any charge that might be laid 
against him.

Fairman, ttao 
whom certain unfounded

Michigan Central H. R.
Fart time to Niagara Falls and Buffalo. 

The Michigan Central R.R. Co. has Inaugu
rated a fast train service between Nlagara-on- 
th e-Lake and Buffalo, in connection with the 
Niagara Navigation Co.’s palace steamers 
Cibola and Chicora.

After leaving the old town of Niagara-on- 
the-Lake the route b continuous along the 

tv_— river bank, passing Paradise Grove and the 
uwr* Canadian Chautauqua Grounds, delightfully 

located on the west bank of the river; six 
miles beyond Is Queenston Heights, where 
can be seen the famous “Brock Monument;” 
next stopping at the entrance of Wesley 
Park and the Canadian Free Park. On 
reaching Falls View all trains stop 5 to 10 
minutes, affording passengers a most com
prehensive rod satisfactory view of the great 
cataract

The time between Toronto and Buffalo has 
been reduced to four boura Passengers 
would do well to remember thb when pur
chasing tickets. Full Information concern
ing thb route can be obtained from A. F. 
Webster, 58 Yonge-street; Barlow Cumber
land, 73 Yongertreet; or John G, Laven, 
Canadian passenger agent M.C.R.R., 86 York- 
street. 146186

mission

private police has 
ismiseed for. failing to detect a recent 
t plot A barrel half fall of dynamite 
und in the wine cellar of the Gatschina

time.Ms o’clock dinner (Table <V Hotel at 
English Chop Bsnso, Klng-stroot west.

A Latter From Parnell, 
vtded for tta eucoeeaful teams In tta open I jjRCOLh, Net., June 28.—This tetter from 
tug-of-war contest I ifr, Parnell has been received by President

There wiH be three toge-ot-war, id est, jn^nid of tta Irish National League of 
' between tta military ; tta police against all | a 
comers, and an open fres for-all tog.

A Prise Fight on Stag Island.
Sarnia, June 29.—A prize fight took piece 

on Stag Island last week, between Angus 
King of Port Huron rod a colored man by 
the name of Brown of St Clair. The party, 
about 100 m number. Including Sarnia sports, 
started from St Clair in a tug about mid
night, and crossed to the island,where a ring 
had been staked out The men fought 15 
rounds. Two-ounce glovse were used. For 
the first 14 rounds King had the advantage 
of his opposent, but on time being called for 
the 15th round the colored man threw away 
bis gloves and before he could be stomped had 
I riven King a severe pounding. Owing to 
.Us action on th* part of Brown the referees 

decided King the victor. Brown is hostler 
for Mark Hopkins.

Colorado Ft re*.
DeirvtB, CeL, June 29.—The business por

tion of Morrison, 20 miles from tare, was 
burned to-day. Iteee 865.060.

A special from Boulder, Col.
In th* words near there are 
The burnt district extenda-over an areh of 
2500 acre*. Th* only building destroyed was 
tta shaft house of the Baltimore mine.

Î

ufthe fires 
control.

•i IOI 
under

Tta 16th Argyte Light Infantry from I TentJton«/!he1<N«ti<mélPî2e2!îe hAmerioa°at 
Belleville will get In at 12 o’clock to-night, tta Mtim^l tert^ oo^ungMoa wlte
Peter boro’ Battalion at 10 sum. to-morrow, I * eoaSSeration and we are unanltnsua-
asd tta Prince of Wales Own Rifle* from lyof opinion that no useful ^ result Foula follow
Kingston at 6 p.m. to-^ay. fore!YH^yôuwmld «ravisé a sound discretion

The committee have secured 80 horses to | u yon would let the matter rest for th* present.

No advertising wagons wfil be allowed la [ Hatonroa ram,

gaily
tbîngby^halvw* ^ WL$&&& SS

HThe hotel people have been besieged with alleges that Melburn defrauded him
letters and telegrams asking that rooms b* j„ their buaineea He confronted him on the 
reserved for visitors to the Carnival, and the mort public business ^rtreet (Sixteenth) and 
prospects are that today all the lodging fired tour bullet» £>*> Melburn with fatal

JZZI SsaK® 1
number will not come till to-day. 1 ----- -----------------

At the Queen’s and Roeeln a large number 
ot rooms have been reserved for the week.
Among those at the Walker who have corns I Carnival the favorite steamer Empress of 
to see the Carnival are: H. J.Woodside,editor India will issue return Uctataat smglefsre 
Manitoba Liberal, Portage la Prairie, and a ftgfe NiÜ^ïWl» ^d^tSS tone 
party from Chicago consisting of Miss I JSSj^veningT*^
Lowell, R. Pringle, 8. J. Fisher, George This Is a most delightful trip and the oppor- 
Mottashed and wife, R. McKenzie, W. G. tunity to visit tint favorite place at a very 
Butcher and wife and M. E. Briggs and low price should not be lost. Steamer leaves daughter | Geddas’ wharf daily at 7X Am. and 3.40 pm.

Those at the Palmer are; James A. Mander Xow reasly—urand Carnival Numbers 
and Benjamin Echardt, Kingston; R. J. “Saturday Might’’ and “Ladgar,’» »»c.»aeh 
Bpanldshury, Trenton; Joseph K Goodkey, ^Js.^'ST'uflCrttl B%?^6UT“ro^tJ.trM*

.Chicago; W. B. Evans and A. R. Speala, St I ----------r
-Paul; T. C. Fleming, Brantford; Dr. Patter- A Boat and Canoe Co.
eon, Montreal, and W. H. Comstock, Brock- Mr. W. H. OUndinnlng has sold hie team and 
ville. boat and boathouse business on the Esplanade to

Mr. T. Fred. Corey of Petrolia, Provincial a joint stock organisation to be known as the
Toronto Canoe and Boat Company, capital

;t

present, tie was tnen oounu to i 
Just before the order to fire was 
the condemned man cried out In a 
loud voice. “ Long live Bulgaria !” 
The execution took place at 10 o’clock 
in the morning at the camp near the city. 
All the military officers attached to the camp 
were present. Four regiments of infantry 
with a battery of artillery formed the hollow 
square In which Panltsa met his end. He 
blindfolded himself, stood erect in 
clothes and acted courageously 
Twenty-one bullets pierced his 
remains were given to his widow.

Two Skeletons Unearthed.
Brantford, June 29.—Workmen engaged 

In excavating for a new bank barn on Arch. 
McDonald’s premises on the Mt. Pleasant 
road found two skeletons. They were 
evidently the remains of a mother and tar 
2 or 3-year-old daughter, rod had been 
buried a great many years. There were no 
evidences of coffin or box, only tta bones 
remained._______________

Don’t order anything in the clothing 
line until you have seen what you can do 
at The Model Clothing Store, cor. Tango 
and Bhntor-streots

Killed la a Lift.

City Ball Small Talk.
Mains are being naked for Rltchie-avenue, Dun- 

das-street and Danforth-avenue.
The'Waterworks expenditure for the year up 

L^JuntYfi. according to the secretary’s ledger, Is

The work of laying the 56-lnch discharge pipe 
from the malnjmmplng station Is to be proceeded

Waterworks Turnkey Thomas Gallagher ha» re
signed and John Flanagan of Mr. Foley’s staff Is 
recommended for the vacant position.

AM. Bailey Is at loggerheads with the Works 
Department. On Feb. 17 he senh In a properly 
signed petition for a cedar blocs roadway on 
Palmerston-avenue from Bloor to the C’P.R. 
track. Up to date he has heard nothing further 
about it and he Is feeling mad.

Mayor Clark Is trying to get work In the city 
for those old men whose age Incapacitates them 
from working under Commissioner Jones by 
the new order ot things. The engineer is willing 
to employ them a* a reduced wage.

The joint subcommittee on crematories tailed

plain 
throughout 
body. Th*

Mow U.A Consol nt Windsor. 
June 26.—Tta 

afternoon
Washiroto», Jon* 

earn tqtta Senate this
.... - _ T- I of Charts* D. Joelyn of Detroit, ae

Wiodi°r *° re®0*** John Devlin.

President 
tta name

Colorado and Pacifia Coast.
The Chicago, Union Pacific A Northwestern 

line trains run
in 88X hours, to _
and to Portland, Oregon, in 88 hours. Mag
nificent veetibutod trains, without change, to i HOWLAND—At Blyth 
the above pointa. AH ttekrt agspts can sand lonthsteth lust., the wtfs
you by the above Une. J: H. Mortey, Can. boa _____________
Pass. Agrot, 87 Yongo sU ret, Toronto. 185 I M ARBI ABBS.

Grand Bdtnmsr nsdMB “Lohdhn Mews* BIRMISGHAMdtBAFT-At St Luke’s Church, 
BBd “Graphie,” SO cents such. “Harper’. San Francisco, Csl.cnWednesday. June 18, by 
Monthly” an</“Century” for July at win- I Rev. Mr. Davis. Joseph E. Birmingham to LOUe 
nl frith Bros., * Toronto -street I KrafL third daughter of Mr. Ernast Kraft of

Beetoa A Playtner, 85 Leader-tan*.
Owing to the gradual Increase in my business 

I find myself «table to attend to it alone and 
therefore have taken Into partnership Mr. Henry 
Playtner, a thoroughly flrat-claas watchmaker, 
whom I have known Intimately for five years 
past We confine ourselves to the adjustment of 
good watches only, and In the future can premies 
promptness ss weu as fine workmanship. 1*

toCheap Excursion» to Niagara Fulls. 
For the convenience of those attending tta Wealth Lost In the Sea.)

London, Jane 29.—The Dutch steamer 
Prinz Frederick, which was sunk by collision 
with the British steamer Harkoaa, had 
1,000,000 guilders on board. All the 
gers’ and seamen’s effects were lost.

Challenged to a Duel.
Paris, June 29.—A. Forqutor, a member 

of the Chamber of Deputies, baa challenged 
tta editor of The Matin to fight a duet

‘ The Chronicle’» New Cabinet.
London, June 30.—The Chronicle says the 

recasting of the Ministry is not a distant 
event It thinks the raising to the 
peerage of W. H. Smith, Government 
leader in the House, is not unlikely.

Sir John Goret will

ETE THE
A Patriotic Boons From the Canon.

A patriotic sermon was preached by Rev. 
Canon DuMoulin at St James' Cathedral yester
day afternoon. Tta music provided was most 
enjoyable, the choir being under the efficient 
direction of Mr. Edward Hasl&m. The mayor 
and many members of tbs corporation were 
present. The council of the Board ot Trade also 
attended. The Cation attributed England's great
ness to her religion. H* also said that Canada 
had a promising field before her, and prophesied 
that she would be * great nation. He alluded to 
Dominion Day, and expressed thanks that Can
ada was spared yet another yaer to see her great
ness grow. . ___________________

.
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DMA THE
, on the 88th leak, John 
manufacturer, a native of 
S7 years.

to'MCSM^b-rth. — -titer
ed last week. t,

The Fire and Light Committee meets today. 
The Mayor aim council have been invited 

take part m an excursion to Wilson, N Y 
Six cases of soarlet fever, « diphtheria, 5 ty

phoid were reported at the health office teat 
week.

4,
3bX—At Hamilton 

Oox, coffee and spice
^PUTTON-On Friday, June 87, Andrew J. Pat
tern deputy port office Inspector tor Manitoba 
and N.W.T., aged 68 years and 6 mouth*.

McMABON-At his late reahtenoa, 
Richmond street west, on the ntrhtot 
last., Jams* McMahon, a native of County Mona
ghan, Intend, and a résidant of Toronto for ee 
years, seed 74.

Funeral tomorrow, July 1, at • A
RUDD—At 80 Portland-strert. on June 

Richard Rudd, beloved husband of

Fraerel on Monday at * o’clock. All triaafls 
kindly Invited.

t Flags of all kinds for decoration, 
mocks end Hammock chaire. Milne 
Yenge-etreet.

•s, 1G9 
■iselIt says that 

probably replace Mr. Balfour as Chief Secre
tary for Ireland; that Lord Hartington Is 
likely to become Prime Minister; that Lord 
Salisbury will be Secretary for Foreign 
Affaire; that Sir Henry James will be Home 
Secretary, and that perhaps Lord Randolph 
Churchill will receive a portfolio.

No. 88» 
the 8Mh

Commander of the Knight» of the Macca
bees, is in tta city making arrangements for 

'bis society to take part in the Carnival pro
cession. He is also on an official visit to all 
the tents in the province. He has instituted 
15 new tents within the past few months.

TORONTO’S BIB PARADE.

In Memory at Edwin T. Costas.850,000, the^manager^whichlato^be
man'and ffcanotf enthusiast. The cottsIdrtatioH 
paid was $83,000. The new concern takes posare- 
aion tomorrow and will go extensively Into the 
manufacturing of boats, and especially canoee, 
the interest in the latter of which has grown 
enormously. Canoeing has become the vogue 
Instead of rowing, and canoe clule are springing 
up nil over.

Adams’ Tutti Fruttt Gum cures indiges
tion and improves the appetite.

Housekeepers, so* th* Jewel Range,
orar *500 tous# In Toronto, Milne's, fl*
Tongw-street.

Merchants’ lunch served from 1* to 3 At the New Richmond Methodist Church, Me- 
Caul-street, test night, Rev. J. E. Lancely con
ducted a service In memory of the late Edwin T. 
Coates. The pulpit was draped hi black and the 
sermon, whlcn was a most lmprsastvs one. was 
listened to with great attention. The edifice was 
crowded to the doors, and masy of the worship- 

were visibly affected as the speaker referred 
to the excellent qualities of the

p.m. at English Chop House, King-street

The Dead
Tta Dowager Queen of Corea died Juhe* w—' 

Henry Howard M. Herbs* Earl of Carnarvon,

who te *4 years old, succeeds him.

“d°“KC& States, 

afternoon.

Th* School Games nt Exhibition Park.
The annual games of the public schoolchild

ren fere held at Exhibition Park on Saturday 
and were of course a great success. There was 
not a single mishap and the long list of events 
were keenly contested. Chalrahm Frank Somers 
and several of the trustees were present to add 
to the success of .the occasion. The band of “C” 
Company, R.S.L, supplied Inspiriting music.

At the conclusion of the races the drill 
panlee were reviewed by Col Otter, D.A.G., and 
Col. G. T. Denison, The marching of 
the boys was very steady, their even swing
ing stride and soldier like movements eliciting 
great applause from the numerous spectators. 
They “marched, part,” “formed square,” and 
went through many other movements. Col. 
Denison gave a short address, In the course of 
which he expressed great pleasure at the excel
lent manner in which the boys performed the 
many difficult movements.

A pleasing feature of the afternoon was 
the rehearsal by the children. Over 1500 
youngsters were assemhled ‘In the grand stand 
and their singing was magnificent.

The caUsthenic exercises by s class of 84 girls 
under ths direction of Miss LavliÇwsr* also much

Mrs. Jn-a

Cable Flashes.
Mr. Parnell was 44 years old Saturday, and In 

honor of the occasion a grand banquet was given 
at the National Liberal Dub. Covers were laid 
for 70 guests. Justin McCarthy presided.

The Ctar and family have gone on their annual 
trip to the Finnish Archipelago.

Borne Russian papers urge the formation of a 
treaty of alliance with Franos ass counterpoise to 
the alleged defensive alliance between England 
and Germany. Other papers prefer .the present 
tacit alliance between Russia and France. Tta 
latter sentiment prevails In official circles.

A Unionist demonstration was made at the 
Crystal PalaceJSaturday right, when» banquet 
was given to the Cabinet Ministers, most of whom 
were present.

:

deceased. Garnirai Weather.j.Where th* Various Societies Will Form— 
Tta Mata from the City Hall at U 1-8. 
The greet procession to-morrow (Dominion 

‘ Day will start from th* City Hall at about 
11H Am. The procession will move along 
Front to Sherbouroe-strert, to King, to Spa- 
dioa.ito Queen, to Strachau-avenue, thence 
to Exhibition Park. It is expected that the 
psrkiwill be reached about IX.

Here is where tta various societies will 
take up their positions;

Fair weather prevailed
Tents for eel* or hire, Folding Camp 

Furniture and Camp Bods. Milne's, 16» yesterday throughout On
tario sad Western Quota* 
with high temperatures.

PfobaMMit* Variable
f136 îTo-day’s Carnival Program. prelates I 

Batnrday
com- The cottars are thoroughly experienced.At eight o’clock this evening the grand 

promenade concert in Jnrvis-etreet opens the 
Carnival. Music will be supplied by the 
bands of the Dominion. The street will be 
one blaze of light from Queen to Bloor rod 
will be dazzling and gorgeous. During the 
day visit Dineeo’s Hat Store rod get a cool 
zephyr hat, a white, plug, or select a straw 
from amongst tta many styles that are now 
worn.

«Buds, fair 
mues chanae 
take, thunder 
few placet.

Toronto * Kingston 84. 
Montreal 78, Quebec » 
Halifax 80.

The tailors the host money can procure 
and ynuTl save money by ordering roar 
clothing made rt The Model Clothing 
Store, corner longe and Shuter-streets.

Steamship Arrivals.
Date. Name. Reported at Prom
June 16.—Umbria........... New York....Ltventool

“ —City of Charter “
“ —Rotterdam.... ”
“ S».-LaGascogne....Loudon.....New York.

■New York. ...Liverpool.

in tempera- 
showers <noj|è

Art in Dress.
More artistic garments than those we get 

up were never worn. The materials of which 
they are made are also very handsome rod 
the general effect is that of appropriateness 
happily combined with elefisnra Taylor & 
Co., art tailors,89 Yongertreet. 136

Gas Fixtures and Globes, Lamp Good*

"r

Mounted police. 5 . ~v

= utets of Public School-, OotoOrna between
krt and Church, 
ity Ooundl, front of Ctt

—La Bourgogne
—Buev la............

The Allan Steamship Brastllah, from Toodcn, 
passed Matane at 11.Z9 ass. oa Saturday.

PeÿræÂm, from

Frank Cavley Offers 
A. valuable Moek of land containing over 40 wltbtofivtmSites'ViSkefiSle8Yo?k « 
baring afroatage on Qsrrasd stiaaS tfarouteu&esA*

aad Navy Saltworks Burned at Snltford
Goderich, June 2».—At Seltford, across 

the river from Goderiçh, the saltworks, dry
ing house, derrick and engine of P. McBwan 
were burned at 10 o’clock this morning. 
JLw Mm partly insured* Cauaa nnkeown

♦ as.lfMlkf.

1 The success of the Order Tailoring De
partment at The Model Clothing Store, 
corner Vonge and Shuter-mreets, has 
‘------- --------------- * *tla the prices do It.

K \ The Attan mail steamship 
Quebec for UrerpecL arrived
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